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Houston task force investigates terror threats
H O U STO N  (A P ) —  A 100-member 

Houston task force including federal, state and 
local law enforcement officials has investigated 
thousands of tips on possible terrorist activity.

While most of the leads don’t have serious 
consequences, one tip helped Houston’s Joint 
Terrorism Task Force thwart attempts by sus
pected terrorists to cross the Mexican border 
into Texas, assistant U .S . Attorney Abe 
Martinez said.

Houston is viewed as one of eight U.S. cit
ies most vulnerable to a potential terrorist at
tack, said Martinez, who is a task force mem
ber. Officials are concerned, for example, that

terrorists targeting the petrochemical indus
try, N ASA’s Johnson Space Center or the 
George Bush Intercontinental Airport could 
enter through the porous Gulf of Mexico coast
line.

"It is the only area in the U.S. with criti
cal infrastructure in all risk categories,” 
Martinez was quoted as saying in Sunday's 
edition of the Houston Chronicle.

Houston’s task force, created a few weeks 
before the first World Trade Center Bombing 
in 1995, was the first in the state and one of 
the few in the nation already in place before 
the Sept. 11 attacks. There are now 70 terror

ism task forces nationwide, including ones in 
Dallas, San Antonio and El Paso.

“It’s only a matter of when terrorists will 
strike again, not if they will," Assistant U.S. 
Attorney Joe Porto said.

Task force members said they believe they 
have prevented attacks from happening.

A few days after the start of the war in Iraq, 
task force members heard that five Iraqis in 
Mexico City wanted to exchange millions of 
dinars for U .S. currency and find a smuggler 
to bring them across the border near Laredo, 
officials said.

They were believed to be planning an as

sault on President Bush’s Crawford ranch, 
where they "wanted to blow something up,” 
said Porto, who also is a task force member.

The smuggler they approached sought help 
from two people with links to the United Self- 
Defense Forces of Colombia, or AU C, which 
has been named a foreign terrorist organiza
tion, Martinez said.

“The threat was interrupted and went 
away," he said. “1 can't say how.”

Another tip triggered a task force investi
gation of a convenience store owner in Alice

TERROR continued on page 3
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Community 
celebrates 
Chavez’ life

By Sally Gunter/T/ie University Daily

Rain on Sunday did not stop Hispanic 
members of the Lubbock community from 
celebrating the birthday of a Mexican-Ameri
can leader and hero, Cesar Chavez.

“We are here tixlay because Cesar Chavez 
was one who was willing to stand up and make 
a difference,” said Emilio Abeyta, master of 
ceremonies and recipient of the 2004 Cesar 
Chavez Spirit Award. “There are a multitude 

words we could use, but hero is one of our 
avorite words.”

The event was originally scheduled as a 
“Get Out the Vote” rally, in which partici
pants would march from Cavazos J unior High 
School to Buddy Holly Park, but the event 
was relocated to Crystal’s night club because 
of the weather.

Chavez fought to improve conditions for 
farm workers across the nation through peace
ful demonstrations. He registered and encour
aged Mexican-Americans to vote using, “Su 
voto es su voz," or “Your vote is your voice," 
as a popular slogan.

His emphasis on voting inspired the “Vote 
with Hope” theme of the celebration.

Texas Tech Dean of Education Sheryl 
Santos spoke to the more than 60 people 
gathered within the facility about the impor
tance of voting.

“This did not just happen overnight,” she 
said. “The best tool democracy has to offer is 
the ballot box. Take your right seriously, and 
use it as a sense of hope."

Abeyta said Santos’ passion for her heri
tage and willingness to speak out against the 
injustice facing the Hispanic community 
might not be openly accepted in Lubbock.

“This town is not very likely to take some
one like her and say let’s keep her here,” 
Abeyta said.

Political candidates for various local of
fices were present to campaign and encour
age voting among the Hispanic community.

“The system that we live under has made 
every effort to disqualify’ Hispanics and Afri
can-Americans,” Aheyta said.

Those that are not qualified to vote should 
not be disgruntled, Abeyta said. Instead, a 
stand should be made to help others leam 
ah >ut candidates and rights, he said.

CHAVEZ continued on page 2

T O P : L O ST  T R A IL E R S  performs at the 15th  annual T K E  Crawfish Fes
tival in the Depot D istrict. A B O V E : Blake Lewis, a freshman atmospheric 
science major from Lubbock, gets crawfish from Matt Baldwin, a sopho
more business major from Keller. R IG H T : W illis Malone of Amarillo 
watches Bill Ledford and Kathy “Snooter" Malone dump freshly cooked 
crawfish into coolers.

Thousands 
participate in 

Crawfish 
festivities

B y B eth  Aaron and photos by 
Jaim e Tomás Aguilar and David 

Johnson/T/ie University Daily

C^old claws and tepid tentacles 
did not keep Texas Tech stu
dents and members of the Lub- 
Fhock community from seizing 

the day at the 15th annual Tau Kappa 
Epsilon Crawfish Festival in the De
pot District on Saturday.

The event lasted from 2 p.m. to 
11 p.m. and featured live music from 
Blue Edmonson, Shane Rogers, Lost 
Trailers and headliner Gary Morrow.

W illis M alone owns a catering 
company out of Amarillo. Malone, 
who is originally from Lake Charles, 
La., said he loves to cook crawfish.

“We do it right," he said. “I like 
doin’ it —  1 like for people to have a 
goid time.”

One thousand pounds of the mini
lobsters were boiled for consumption 
at Saturday's festival, but no butter is 
needed here, Malone said. Experi
enced patrons simply crack the tail off 
of the crawf ish, peel away the shell and 
enjoy. If they’re lucky, Malone pro
vides a taste of his special homemade 
cocktail sauce.

Matt Baldwin, a sophomore busi
ness major from Keller, said he is no 
stranger to eating crawfish. He said the 
yellow insides, or fat of the crawfish, 
is the best part.

“Yeah, you suck it —  you’re sup
posed to suck it out,” he said. “Take 
off the tail and suck out the head.” 

W ith this kind of excitement for 
the delicacy, Malone said he expected 
to see every tail and leg of his 1,000 
pounds of boiled crawfish vanish.

“It’s a good, healthy food,” he said. 
"And this one is prepared right.”

W ill Turner, a graduate student 
and Tau Kappa Epsilon alumni mem
ber, was co-chairman of the event. 
Turner, a San Angelo native, said he 
was excited the festival was held in the 
Depot District this year.

“It’s actually a lot of fun,” he said, 
“1 think it brings in more of the town."

Cameron Charles, a junior finance 
major from Bovina, said Crawfish is 
usually held in an open field on Broad-

CRAWFISH continued on page 3
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Raiders pledge support for fight against cancer at Relay for Life

1KAVI5 ULUDT/The University Doily 
R E D  R A ID E R S  G A T H ER  to listen to live music and survival stories told by students
who had cancer at Relay for Life in the United Spirit Arena on Saturday evening.

Megan LaVoie/The University Daily ■

Cure, survival and defeat were the words of the night when stu
dents came out in full force Saturday evening to pledge their support 
against the unwavering disease of cancer for Texas Tech’s second an
nual Relay for Life.

Students driven by the cause to fight cancer weren’t deterred by 
the change of location tor the anticipated event. Originally the loca
tion was set at R.P Fuller Track, but a last-minute decision moved 
the event inside the United Spirit Arena because of severe weather 
conditions.

Angela Gorczyca, a junior finance major from Dallas, said people 
adjusted well to the sudden change in location. ,

“It is a little smaller this year in terms o f participation,” she said. 
“The track is a lot smaller and sometimes makes you dizzy walking 
around it."

Nick Job, a junior finance majyr from Dallas, said he was wary 
about the location at first.

"I was turned off that it was going to be held in the Spirit Arena,"

he said. “As people have come, 1 have realized that it works, and it’s 
even better because you can watch the Final Four.”

Kathy Winn, the executive director for the American Cancer 
Society in Lubbock, said if the event had been held outside, future 
Relays would have been affected.

"If it rained for 10 seconds everyone would have had to get off the 
track and go home,” she said. “We did not want people to be miser
able because of the weather and not come back next year.”

The planning for the event, which had 58 organizations partici
pate, began in July, said Emily Curtis, a senior human development 
and family studies major from Pampa and the co-chairwoman for the 
Tech Relay for Lite.

Curtis and fellow co-chairman Michael Hawkins attended a con
vention in July for training and then held twice-weekly meetings lead
ing up to the event.

Winn said she was impressed by the large student turnout.
"W e’re so impressed with how many students have come out and

RELAY continued on page 3
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Chavez
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

Eduardo Cabrera, professor of classi
cal and modem languages at Tech, spoke 
to the crowd in Spanish with enthusi
asm about why he became an American.

Music from manachi hands tilled the 
building as attendees mingled and en
joyed snacks after the ceremony.

The Hispanic Agenda, League of 
Women Voters and the City of Lubbock 
sponsored the event.

Wlnle the education system does not 
teach abi nit Chavez, Aheyta said, Oiavez 
stands as a symbol of justice for all people 
with roots in the migrant culture.

“His own public witness is what made 
him a hero,” Aheyta said. “By being here 
today you’re giving a public witness for 
what you believe in.”

JAIME TOMÁS AGU ILAR/The University Daily

T E X A S T E C H  D EAN  of Education Sheryl Santos speaks about civil 
rights activist Cesar Chavez during the annual celebration Sunday after
noon at Crystal’s nightclub. The event is held to honor the founder of the 
United Farm Workers and inform people about voting and its power in the 
Hispanic communities.

White House race 
unusually capricious

W ASHINGTON (A P) —  No 
president or presidential candidate 
ever commanded his own fate, but 
this year’s White House race maybe 
unusually capricious.

The political fortunes of Presi
dent Bush and Democrat John Kerry 
are largely out of their control, 
pinned to unpredictable outcomes in 
Iraq, the vagaries of the economy and 
the fight against terrorism.

“There’s a lot more that can’t be 
controlled than can,” said David 
Danbom, history professor at North 
Dakota State University in Fargo.

T h at did not stop Bush from 
spending $40 million on television 
and radio commercials in just one 
month to champion his fight against 
terrorism and cast Kerry as a tax-rais
ing waffler.

Nor did it give Kerry pause as he 
spent $6 million in tire same period 
to answer Bush’s charges and accuse 
him of neglecting the economy. 
Democratic interest groups spent an 
additional $14 million to go nega
tive on Bush.

Both candidates spent additional 
millions on polling, travel and con
sultants. And yet, no amount of 
money protects them from the un
expected:

— Will violence ebb in Iraq be
fore Nov. 2 ?

— W ill the economy bounce 
back in a way that voters notice?

TRA VIS GLODT/TKe University Daily 

T H IR D  Y E A R  LAW  students Tom G eyer from Indianapolis, Ind., 
and Ashely G eyer from Lubbock recuperate after a 5K run and 
give their dog Indy some water at the Courtney N olen Memorial 
5K run Saturday on the Tech campus.

4 1 3 4  19 th  5 0 t h  & Q u a k e r
( n e x t  to  G y m )  ( N e x t  to M c D o n a l d ’s )  

7 8 8 - 1 3 0 1  7 9 2 - 4 4 3 9

i n c l u d e s  f r e e  l o t i o n  

Big Beds • High Pressure • Stand Up • No Extra Cost 

No Contracts, No SeMJp Fee, No Restrictions

• I price
8 2 n d  & S l i d e /

( N e x t  to  D ru g  
E m p o r i u m )  
7 9 4 - 2 7 0 0

6 6 t h  & U n i v e r s i t y  
A c r o s s  f r o m  K - M a r t  
( G r e e n  O a k s  M a l l )  

7 9 7 - 8 2 6 1

4 locations

The Rundown

Laney acquitted by 
reason of insanity

TYLER (AP) —  A housewife who 
said God told her to bash her sons’ skulls 
with rocks was acquitted by reason of in
sanity of capital murder and serious in
jury to a child after a jury on Saturday 
determined she did not know right from 
wrong during the killings.

A jury of eight men and four women 
deliberated for about seven hours before 
determining that Deanna Laney, 39, was 
legally insane last Mothers Day weekend 
when she killed 8-year-old Joshua and 6- 
year-old Luke in the front yard and left 
Aaron, now 2, maimed in his crib.

The baby was found bleeding in his 
crib while the other two were found with 
their skulls smashed in the front yard.

Laney cried as the verdict was read. 
Her husband, Keith Laney, sat sqlemn 
with his head down. A few jurors cried 
and struggled to maintain composure.

State law allows Laney to he com
mitted to a maximum security state hos
pital. Medical evaluations will dictate 
when she will he released. She remained 
at the Smith County Jail pending a hear
ing Tuesday regarding her transfer.

Laney’s attorneys said she was so emo
tional after the verdict she didn’t say 
much to her attorneys past thank you.

But defense attorney Tonda Curry 
said the verdict doesn’t mean Laney es
caped punishment.

“Now and for the rest of her life, the 
punishment and torment that’s going on 
in her own head is more significant and 
more damaging toher than anything the 
criminal justice system could have done, 
other than death," Curry said.

Family members, who were present 
for every minute of the trial, declined to 
comment to reporters afterward. Paul 
Boyd, a lawyer who represents the family’s 
Tyler church, First Assembly of God, said 
they are still trying to absorb what’s hap
pened.

Police: W is. college 
student not kidnapped

M A D ISON , Wis. (A P) —  Police 
said Friday a college student’s tale of 
being abducted doesn’t add up and 
they don’t believe there is an abduc
tor at large. They said there was evi
dence she planned her disappearance.

“We do not believe there is a sus
pect at large, period,” Assistant Police 
Chief Noble Wray said.

Surveillance video showed Audrey 
Seiler, a University o f W isconsin- 
Madison sophomore, walking out of 
her apartment about 2:30 a.m. Satur
day wearing only sweats. Sh e  was 
found Wednesday in a marsh about 
two miles away, cold and dehydrated 
but otherwise unharmed.

Seiler told police her abductor used 
duct tape, rope and a knife against her.

But Wray said police obtained vid
eotape of Seiler buying some of those 
items at a local store weeks earlier.

She also used her com puter to 
search Web sites for information on 
M adison park« and the extended 
weather forecast, suggesting she had 
planned her disappearance, Wray said.

Wray said the search of her com
puter also indicated someone had used 
it during the four days Seiler was miss
ing, and at least two witnesses said 
they had seen her walking freely in the 
city during that time.

“It’s the totality of the picture,” 
Wray said.

Earlier Friday, Wray had disclosed 
that Seiler, who had also reported an 
unexplained attack in early February, 
had changed her story about what 
happened last Saturday. She said she 
was abducted by a knife-wielding man 
— but from somewhere else in the city, 
not from her apartment.

“A udrey stated  th a t she ju st 
wanted to quote, unquote, be alone,” 
Wray said.

Ringleader of Madrid 
attack dies in bombing

MADRID, Spain (AP) —  The sui
cide apartment house blast that killed the 
alleged ringleader of tthe Madrid train 
bombings and four other terror suspects 
left the core o f the terror group dead or . 
jail, Spain’s interior minister said Sunday.

Explosives discovered in the building 
where the five killed themselves to avoid 
capture Saturday night indicated they 
were plotting more violence and were 
linked to the failed hnmbino of a huf,. 
speed rail line Friday.

Two or three suspects may have es
caped before the blast, which also killed 
a special forces officer and wounded 15 
other policeman, Interior Minister An
gel Acebes told a news conference.

Preliminary forensic tests on human 
remains in and around the apartment 
showed that five suspects Jtad died in the 
blast, one more than previously reported, 
an Interior Ministry official said Sunday.

Sarhane Ben Abdelmajid Fakhet, a 
35-year-old Tunisian accused of spear
heading the March 11 attacks that killed 
191 people, was among those who died 
in the explosion in Leganes south of 
Madrid, Acebes said.

“The core of the group that carried 
out the attacks is either arrested or dead 
in yesterday’s collective suicide, includ
ing the head of the operative commando 
unit,” Acebes said.

Fifteen suspects are already in custody 
in the Madrid attacks. Six have been 
charged with mass murder and nine wi th 
collaborating with or belonging to a ter
rorist organization. Eleven of the 15 
charged are Moroccan.

The 22 pounds of dynamite and 200 
detonators found in the apartment are 
the same as that used in the March 11 
attacks and in the bomb that was discov
ered Friday before it could explode along 
the high-speed rail line between Madrid 
and Seville, Acebes said.
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Tech implements survey as part of accreditation plan
B y  Sally Gunter/

The University Daily

Ethics can be defined in a number
of different ways, but the Quality En
hancement Plan Committee is trying 
through an online survey to pinpoint 
which definition Texas Tech students, 
faculty, staff, administrators and alumni 
consider pertinent to the educational 
system.

The committee conducted a survey 
in the fall to determine a focus theme 
for the Quality Enhancement Plan that 
is required for reaffirmation of accredi
tation.

Through the campus-wide survey, 
the committee determined ethics to be 
a prime concern, said Sue Couch, pro
fessor of family and consumer sciences 
education and chairwoman of the com
mittee.

“The committee purposely has not 
tried to define ethics,” she said. “We

are asking at this point the important 
ethical issues that need to be addressed 
specifically.”

A second online survey is available 
to direct the committee toward a defi
nition of ethics. The survey asks three 
questions relating to ethics and its im
pact on student learning.

The survey is available at http:// 
www.irim.ttu.edu/SACS/QEPEthics- 
OthersSurvey.htm until April 15, 
Couch said.

“We would hope that anyone who 
has an interest would tell us what they 
think,” she said. “We want people to 
give us feedback and have an opportu
nity to say what they want."

The Quality Enhancement Plan 
focuses on improving an aspect of the 
educational component of Tech that 
enhances the quality of student learn
ing, Couch said.

The plan serves as a commitment 
by Tech to identify an area for improve

ment, to develop a way to meet spe
cific, measurable goals and to engage 
in ongoing assessments of progress.

Couch said in five years Tech must 
present the impact die Quality 
Enhancement Plan on stu
dent learning to the 
Southern Association 
o f C olleges and 
Schools, Tech’s accred
iting body. The dead
line for the plan is the 
first week of February 
2005 or six weeks before die 
on-site committee's visit.

The on-site committee will visit 
Tech for three days between March 14 
and April 29,2005, to evaluate, advise 
ways of improvement and follow up on 
compliance quest ions.

The plan is one document required 
by SA C S before Tech can be reaccred
ited.

SA C S is the regional accrediting

organization for eleven states in the 
southeastern United States and for 
Tech.

Universities are reaccredited every 
10 years, Couch said.

Tech was last reaccred
ited in 1994 W  at the 

request of SA C S the 
2004 reaffirmation was 
delayed a year.

The process for re- 
affirmarion changed in 

December 2001, Couch 
said.

The new reaffirmation pro
cess is no longer called reaccredidation 
and no longer requires a lengthy, de
tailed internal self-study.

Tlie new method reflects the view 
that accreditation is an ongoing 
progress and not a status that must be 
renewed each decade. The institution 
must be in constant self-assessment, 
which is goal-oriented. Specific goals

must be identified and met by the in
stitution.

Tech must also meet 12 core re
quirements and 53 comprehensive 
standards, along with eight federal man
dates, according to die SA C S Institu
tional Self-Study Web site.

Tech officials must prepare a Certi
fication of Compliance along with the 
Quality Enhancement Plan to SACS.

The certification documents Tech’s 
complianc e of the three types of require
ments and standards. The deadline for 
this document is August 15, according 
to the Web site.

Determination of reaffirmation will 
be announced in December 2005, and 
Tech is doing all it can to make sure 
reaccreditation is not a problem, which 
is why the survey was introduced.

Couch said the survey provides 
free-response questions, allowing those 
taking it to define ethics in whichever 
way they wish. While she said she is

not sure why the faculty and students 
chose ethics as the main theme for the 
plan, Couch said publicized lapses in 
business and society could be one rea
son. Concerns about cheating and a 
lack of academic honesty could be 
another, she said.

Gary Elbow, professor of geography 
and faculty representative to SA C S, 
said he has a personal definition of the 
theme.

“1 would define ethics as treating 
people the way you would want to be 
treated yourself," he said.

Reaffirm ation is im portant to 
Tech, Elbow said, and the committee 
needs input from the student body and 
faculty.

“This reaffirmation is what makes 
a university work," he said. "It is im
portant for people to respond. What
ever the committee chose as a theme, 
in order for this to have any impact we 
have to have support.”

Crawfish
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

way Avenue, called the big back
yard.

“ 11 seems there’s been  a big buzz 
around campus about this One than 
there has been b efore,” he said. 
“T h is  is som ething totally new for 
us."

Saturday was the first time in 
Lubbock history that alcohol was 
legally sold and consumed on the 
s tre e ts  o f  th e  D ep ot D is tr ic t ,  
C harles said.

Typically, about 3 ,0 0 0  people 
attend the Crawfish Festival.

Jon  Crosswhite, a senior archi
tecture major from A bilene, said 
the crawfish tradition began 15 
years ago when members o f Tau 
Kappa Epsilon decided to accom 
pany a casual game of volleyball 
with a crawfish boil one afternoon.

“It was probably the mid '90s 
when it started to be a big festival,” 
he said. “It’s like the fak j they’ve 
got funnel cakes, corn d ogs...”

Blake Lewis, a freshman atm o
spheric science m ajor from Lub
bock and Tau Kappa Epsilon mem
ber, said most of the proceeds from 
Crawfish go to the Clay W arren 
memorial scholarship.

A p o rtio n  also  goes to  th e

Ronald Reagan Alzheimer's Asso
ciation.

A pproxim ately $ 5 ,0 0 0  is do
nated each year.

Warren was a Tau Kappa Epsi
lon pledge who died in a car wreck 
last fall, Lewis said. Reagan is a Tau 
Kappa Epsilon alumnus, and the 
Alzheim er’s Association is one of 
th e  fr a te r n ity ’s p h ila n th ro p y  
projects.

H eath er L aw rence, a ju n io r 
com munications major from Tyler, 
said this was her first year at the 
Crawfish Festival.

She said she came to the event 
for the crawfish, live music and 
funnel cakes.

“W ell, 1 won the tickets on the 
radio," she said. “1 won them on 
KLLL.”

L aw ren ce  and h e r frien d  
A n n d ee  T u rner, a ju n io r  early 
ch ild h o o d  m ajor from  C orpus 
Christi, said they usually come to 
every outdoor event Tech puts on, 
even if the weather is less than 
perfect.

“I like it when it’s not so h ot,” 
Turner said. “I love stuff like this.”

L aw rence said h e r lov e  for 
craw fish took priority  over the 
cold, windy weather.

“I ’m a huge crawfish fan,” she 
said. “1 wouldn’t mind getting a 
tan, though.”

Relay
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

raised money," she said. “All of 
these students have given up their 
Saturday night —  it shows a lot 
about the character of Tech stu
dents.”

W hile most of the faces seen 
walking around the track from 6 
p.m. to 6 a.m. were students pledg
ing their support to find a cure, 
some of the partic ipants were walk
ing for another reason —  survival.

Marc Nascarella, a doctoral 
candidate in environmental toxi
cology from Boston, has been in 
remission from colon cancer since 
August 2002.

Nascarella said most people

Terror
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

who was seeking explosives and col
lecting photos of tall buildings.

Muhammad Navid Asrar is now 
in federal prison after pleading guilty 
to being an undocumented immi
grant in illegal possession of 50 rounds 
of 9  mm bullets, records show.

Asrar, a Pakistani who overstayed 
his student visa, denied any connec-
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don’t realize the scope o f cancer un
til they or someone they know is af
fected by it.

“W hen you're young it is hard to 
grasp the reality o f cancer —  until it 
hits home,” he said.

Curtis agreed.
"I don’t think young adults really 

grasp how much of a problem cancer 
is,” she said. “Som e figures have 
shown that within the next 10 years 
an individual will have known at least 
four people affected by cancer.”

More than 600 luminarias lit up 
the United Spirit Arena in honor of 
individuals who had lost or won their 
battle with the disease.

Gorcyzyca said the luminary cer
emony is the part of the event that 
really touches people.

“ The survivors’ testimonials and

tion to terrorists, and investigators said 
they could not prove what he intended 
to do with the photographs. But he re
mains under investigation, FBI Agent 
David Troutman has testified.

Rich investigation teaches task force 
members lessons that will help them be 
more effective, authorities said.

“We can’t guarantee nothing will 
ever happen again,” said FBI agent Ri
chard Powers. “But we are in better 
shape. We have the national will, dedi
cation and focus."

the luminary ceremony really open 
people’s eyes at how big of a problem 
cancer is," she said.

The feeling in the air was one of 
triumph and optimism, with the word 
cure being thrown loosely around the 
arena.

W inn said most researchers be
lieve within 10 to 15 years there will 
be a major break through in the treat
ment of cancer.

Curtis said she hopes her efforts 
in defeating cancer now will benefit

her future children.
“Hopefully my children won’t be 

affected by cancer,” she said. “So what 
I am doing to combat the disease now 
will help in the future.”

Nascarella said individuals don't 
beat cancer —  they survive it.

"The only way you can beat can
cer is with money," he said.

The Tech Relay for Life raised 
$52,454 and will be used towards edu
cation, research, advocacy and sup
port for people who are in need.
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Denial helping keep racism alive
Sunday marked the 36-year anniver

sary of the assassination o f Rev. Mar
tin Luther King Jr.

As we look back over the decades that 
have passed since April 4, 1968, we can see 
gradual progression away from the civil rigl its 
era where black and white were segregated 
along color lines.

B u t, anyone who b elieves the root 
problem o f racism faded away when laws 
began to  demand equality, is simply being 
too idealistic.

King’s dream has not become a reality. It 
never will reach out from its historic speech 
and touch America, until we face what is 
truly going on in our communities.

Four years ago 1 went with my family to 
see an old friend. As an accomplished phy
sician, he was clearly an intellectual man, 
but his words showed he lacked true wis
dom. W hen my brother mentioned his new 
girlfriend, the first question spewing out of 
his mouth was, “So, she is a white girl, right ?” 
Maybe 1 shouldn’t have been as surprised as 
1 was, since we were in the deep South. But, 
I’ve never forgot that conversation because 
it showed me how far we haven’t come.

It didn’t matter to our lifelong friend how 
well this girl treated my brother, or how 
much he loved her. J h e  first question he 
had to get answered was a matter of race. 
W hen my brother answered that his girl
friend was indeed white, our friend let out a 
huge sigh o f relief, letting us know he would 
never let his son date a “black girl.” After I 
offered up some blunt questioning to the 
table, he said he was a “reasonable" man and 
would let his silver-spoon son date a M exi
can, but only if she was light skinned.

I wish I could just brush this line of thinking 
off as ignorance that is limited to a small num
ber of die population. But, unfortunately it 
doesn’t

Last year I took a cultural diversity class, 
in which we learned some of the scary sta
tistics about discrimination in today’s soci
ety. O ne girl in my discussion group was very 
outspoken about why she believed white 
girls should not date M exican men.

“They are just too controlling,” she said.

Kristen
Gilbreth

“It is just part of their culture, and they can’t 
not be that way."

This was news to me, considering at the 
time, I was dating a Hispanic man who was far 
less controlling than many white men I knew.

During the semester 1 was taking this 
class, I was more aware and sensitive to rac
ist remarks.

I worked at a popular restaurant as a 
waitress where a diversity o f people dined. 
W henever an A frican-A m erican sat down 
at a table, the waitstaff would argue about 
who was going to take the table. Sometimes 
a losing hand o f “paper, rock, scissors” 
would guarantee the waiter would have to 
wait on a table they didn’t want. I watched 
them  com plain the whole way about how 
they w eren’t going to get a tip because 
“those people” never tip well. A nd not 
once did one o f my coworkers consider it 
was perhaps their bad attitude toward this 
group that was making their tip decrease.

Again, I wish there was a way to explain 
this behavior away. And, 1 wish the solu
tion was as simple as education.

But, the reality is that even people 1 love 
dearly hold some o f these same views. My great 
aunt is one o f the most loving, educated women 
I know. She treats everyone equally and never 
meets a stranger. I’ve never seen her talk down 
to anyone just because their skin wasn’t white. 
But, she has informed me that if I choose to 
marry a Hispanic or African-American man, 
she would refuse to attend the wedding.

Somewhere in her religious upbringing she 
learned it was wrong for people of different 
races to “intermingle.”

She justifies her discrimination based on 
a verse in the Bible where it says not to be 
unequally “yolked.” Even if 1 believed the 
Bible was infallible, it would be difficult to 
reconcile how this verse meant that people

View from another university

This column is not m eant 

to offer solutions to this 

problem , because we can t 

deal in solutions until we 

recognize there is a  

problem .

1 believe the ck il rights 

m ovem ent has hit a  glass 

ceiling because as a  society, 

we think w e have gone far  

enough in granting rights.

o f different races shouldn't marry. How could 
a God o f love who supposedly created all of 
m ankind, then  draw boundaries around \ 
them telling them who it was OK to love? J 

This column is not meant to offer solutions I 
to tins problem, because we can’t deal in solu- j 
tions until we recognize there is a pioblem.

I believe the civil rights movement has 
hit a glass ceiling because as a society, we think 
we have gone far enough in granting rights. 
But, if we don’t get out of the era o f denial 
and rationalizations, we will slowly slide back
ward.

W h en ev er you see an A rab-A m erican 
and you th in k  “terro rist” —  racism  is 
a liv e . W h e n e v e r you see an A frica n - 
A m erican  holding hands with a preppy 
C au casian  women and you think poorly 
m atched —  racism  is alive.

W h en ev er you see a M exican -A m eri- 
can  and you th ink “w etback” —  racism 
is a live. T h e  only way we can  k ill it, is to 
see it for w hat it is, and th en  not allow it 
to grow in our own hearts and minds.

■  Gilbreth is a senior communication 
studies major from Brownwood. E-mail 
her at kristengilbreth@aol.com.

Clarke’s credibility steps up to the political plate
By M arci VanAdestine/Bodger Herald

(U -W 1R E) MADISON, Wis. —  Appar
ently, Congress did not even have to establish 
the 9/11 Commission to determine how the 
terrorist attacks could have been circumvented. 
Fortunately, someone with all of the answers 
has emerged.

W e need to look no further than Richard 
Clarke, who has directed all of the blame onto 
the current U.S. President. Finally, America 
can rest in peace. A subtle inference emerges 
—  simply don’t vote for Bush in the upcoming 
election and all future attacks will be prevented. 
By John Kerry, defense expert, of course.

R11IIIIGHT. Except, that like any smart 
Am erican, we only have to examine Mr. 
Clarke's ethos to debunk his claims. Sure, Mr. 
Clarke seems to have an impressive career, work
ing with security issues since President Carter, 
indicating some sort of credibility. However, 
how can this credibility acmally be taken seri
ously after investigating the situation sum »und
ing Mr. Clarke and his possible motives?

W hat motivated Richard Clarke? It’s tcxi 
coincidental and unfortunate that his hook, 
“Against All Enemies: Inside America’s War 
on Tenor," has been released simultaneously 
with the convention of the 9-11 Commission.

In fact, it has made a downrij^it mockery

and circus of the Commission and has nullified 
the true purpose of it. According to its official 
website, the 9-11 Commission is “an indepen
dent, bipartisan commission created by congres
sional legislation and the signature of President 
George W. Bush in late 2002 ... (It is chartered 
to prepare a full and complete account of the 
circumstances surrounding the Sept 11, 2001 
terrorist attacks, including preparedness for and 
the immediate response to the attacks.

The Commission also Is mandated to pro
vide recomm endations designed to guard 
against fumre attacks.” Mr. Clarke’s comments 
have qi Lashed tire tme purpose of tire Commis
sion because, instead of allowing for the sifting 
and winnowing of ideas, tire comments have 
put everyone on the defense.

All this, simply to advertise for his new lxx>k? 
The free advertLsement Iras worked. Accord
ing to Reuters, one week after Mr. (.Trike’s book 
hit the slurps, it was already in its sixth pnnting 
with 550,000 of the presses and it stcxxl atop 
the Amazon.com bestsellers list. Mr. ( 'larkc sold 
out for a sell-out.

How does Mr. Clarke describe his purposes? 
Mr. (  Trike, of amrse, in his interview on “Meet 
the Press," argues his motivation differently, that 
he wrote the hook “to get it off (his) chest. (He) 
had to tell the families of the victims. (He) had 
to tell lotscfpei pie wlro have been asking (him),

■What went wrong?"
But if he really felt this way, why is he com

ing out with this information now, instead of 
nght after 9/11 ? Why, if he sincerely has the 
best interests of Americans at heart, did he not 
expose Clinton’s lackadaisical efforts in fight
ing terrorism (incidentally, Clinton had three 
opportunities to capture or kill bin Laden) ?

Mr. Clarke told the Commission that he is 
emerging with this information now because 
he doesn’t have to “spin” anymore for anylxxly. 
Then, why not last February when he left the 
administration? It could be just as Charles 
Krauthammer of the Wall Street Journal puts 
it, how do we know Mr. Clarke isn’t still spin
ning, except now for himself?

T he Bush Administration didn’t give him 
the position tliat he wanted. Condaleezza Rice 
and Tom Ridge demoted him. O f course, Mr. 
Clarke vehemently denies and “spins” these 
facts. Yet, the presence of this information 
should make us question if Mr. Clarke’s ac
tions really are just a manifestation of his bit
terness toward President Bush and his admin
istration.

W hich, in that case, Mr. (Tirke’scrcdibility 
is destroyed, again. Two stnkes, one left to go. 
And the thial strike will come this Thursday, 
in front o f the 9/11 Com m ission, when 
( xtndaleezza Rice steps m as the pitcher.

Pledge battle not 
worth fighting

Keeping or changing “under ” 
makes little difference

T he uproar over whether it is consti
tutional to  say the words “under 
G od” while reciting the Am erican 

“Pledge of A llegiance” exposes our official 
schizophrenia about matters o f religion and 
politics.

O n  the one hand, we have words like 
“In God W e Trust” on our money. T h e  U .S . 
Congress begins every session with a prayer 
spoken by its official chaplain. A nd every 
politician , including the president, co n 
cludes speeches by saying, “G od  bless 
Am erica.”

O n  the o th er hand, as w riter V icto r 
Hanson has pointed out, Am erica is differ
ent from almost every other nation in the 
world in that we have no official religion. 
T h e  First A m endm ent to our Constitution, 
the flagship o f our precious Bill o f Rights, 
states clearly that “Congress shall make no 
law respecting an establishment o f religion, 
or prohibiting the free exercise thereof.” 

T h e  purpose o f this sentence was not, as 
some courts seem to think, to keep cities 
from setting up nativity displays at C hrist
mas tim e, or to prevent any and all public 
or governm ental references to deity. T h e  
obvious purpose was to keep the national 
legislature from designating any specific 
church as the “national church.”

So, it would seem equally obvious that 
saying “under G o d ” w hile rec itin g  the 
Pledge of Allegiance does not constitute any 
kind o f  official sanc
tion o f either religion 
in general or o f  any 
ch u rch  in particular.
Rather, expressions of 
this kind are meant sim
ply as recognition o f the 
fact that A m ericans are 
both dependent' on  3md 
united  by a b e lie f .An a  
higher power.

Such an attitude has been a strong part 
o f A m erican  culture sin ce its founding. 
Popular and patriotic songs expressed this 
idea poetically. “A m erica, A m erica, G od 
shed his grace on thee" is a good example of 
the way Am ericans have always viewed their 
nation.

T h e  Pledge, however, is a relative la te
com er to  th is d ebate. It was w ritten  by a 
B a p tis t  m in is te r , F ra n c is  B e llam y , in 
1892 . Bellam y and h is cou sin , novelist 
Edward Bellam y, were u topian  socialists. 
Francis Bellam y was asked to  prepare a 
program for Colum bus Day th a t year, and 
he d ecid ed  to  c e n te r  th e  c e le b ra tio n  
around th e  flag. W h a t he needed was a 
“flag sa lu te” th a t everyone could  recite  
together a t th e  cu lm in atio n  o f  the flag
ra is in g  cerem o n y . T h e  resu lt was his 
“Pledge o f  A lleg ia n ce ."

It is worth noting that the wording of 
the Pledge as it stands today is not the same 
as Bellamy’s original. It has been changed 
slightly through the years. T h e  most signifi
cant change occurred in 1954, when the 
words “under G od ” were added —  by C o n 
gress. M alik Sim ba, professor o f history at 
Cal State University —  Fresno, says that 
Congress added these words to the Pledge 
because o f its desire, during the “Cold War,”- 
to distinguish Am erica from its godless com 
munist adversaries.

But Congress was not tire only group that 
wanted to amend the Pledge. Through the 
years a number o f special-interests have at
tempted to change the words to the Pledge

Tim L \ 
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K eeping the w ords “under 

G o d ” in the Pledge will not 

m ake A m erica a  more 
C hristian n ation , and  

taking them  out will not 

suddenly rob  Christians (or 

anyone else) o f  their faith.

to reflect the goals o f a specific group. One 
o f the most recent was the desire by pro-life 
groups to add the words "th e  bom  and the 
unborn” to the end o f the Pledge.

N o offense , but why n o t throw in a 
re fe re n ce  to  th e  B o sto n  C e lt ic s  while 
we’re at it. T h a t way the Pledge can  cover 
all the h o t b u tto n s o f  every narrow ly-fo
cused ideology th a t ’s out th ere . T h e  only 
problem  will be th at w hen all the extra 
words are added, the Pledge will be 500 

pages long.
T h e  problem  with 

trying to  “w rite in to” 
th e  Pledge a certain  
p o in t o f view  is that 

■ th e  P led ge o f  A lle - 
m g iance is an  unofficial 

d o cu m e n t. N atu ra l- 
born A m erican  citizens 

are nor ever required, in any 
o fficia l way, to  pledge an “o a th  o f  alle
g ian ce” to th e ir cou ntry  —  unless they 
go to  work for the governm ent. It is as
sum ed, though n o t correctly , th at those 
born in A m erica  will naturally  be loyal 
to  th e ir hom eland .

But the same is not true o f naturalized 
citizens. Those who com e here from other 
countries and becom e Am erican citizens are 
required by law to  declare an “O ath  of Alle
giance to the U nited  States o f Am erica,” in 
which, among other things, they promise to 
bear arms in defense o f A m erica when re
quired by law.

T here are many in A m erica who think 
it would be good for us to end our hypocrisy 
about “state religion” and declare unequivo
cally that Christianity (and its Jewish pre
decessor) is the official religion o f  America. 
There are, on the other hand, just as many 
who know that this would not be a good 
idea. T h e  flap over the words to  the Pledge 
is just the latest m anifestation of this ongo
ing debate.

Frankly, I don’t think it matters, one way 
or the other. Keeping the words “under God” 
in the Pledge will not make Am erica a more 
Christian nation, and taking them  out will 
not suddenly rob Christians (or anyone else) 
o f dieir faith. Christians who want to keep 
the words are fighting this battle for all the 
wrong reasons, and truthfully, i t ’s a battle 
that is not worth fighting.

■  Hadley is a doctoral student study
ing technical communication. E-mail 
him at timhadley@ttu.edu t
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Allen Theatre to screen Oscar-nominated documentary
The S tu d ent U n io n  along 

with the College o f Archi 
tecture and the Am erican 

Institute o f A rchitecture Students 
are reaming to show “My A rchitect: 
A Son ’s Journey,” an O scar-nom i
nated documentary, in the A llen  
Theatre today.

Louis I. Kahn is one o f the most 
studied and respected figures in 
modern a rch ite c tu re . H is many 
works inclu de the K im ball A rt 
Museum in Fort W orth, T h e  Yale 
Art Gallery and the N ational A s
sem bly in D h ak a , B a n g lad esh  
among a host o f other great works.

Kahn died in 1974 o f a heart a t
tack at the age of 73 in the restroom 
of Penn Station  in Philadelphia.

He was about $ 5 0 0 ,0 0 0  in debt 
at that time.

His body went unidentified for 
a few days because his only identi
fication was a passport with the ad
dress scratched out.

His official survivors were his 
wife and daughter.

Kahn, however, also had two 
other families, most of which were 
kept secret. His son N athaniel, from

James O  
Eppler

his second affair, was 11 at the time 
o f his father’s death. His “My A r
ch itect: A Son ’s Journey" is both a 
study o f his father’s life, and a search 
for closure.

N ath an ie l K ahn, now in his 
early 40s, narrates the film and is 
openly candid with his audience 
when he tells us that he had always 
hoped that his dad would choose to 
come live with he and his mother.

He sets out to learn more about 
his father, both by talking to people 
that claimed to have known the 
man, and by visiting some of his 
buildings around the country and 
the world.

T h e  film is not solely the study 
o f an artist and his work.

I t ’s also a family drama about a 
father who always valued his work 
above any human relationship.

T h e  fog o f mystery surrounding 
Louis Kahn is revealed as Nathaniel 
Kahn interviews friends o f his fa
ther, most o f which are surprised to 
learn that his father had 
several sets o f children 
with different women.
O ne o f his friends did 
not even  know  Louis 
Kahn was married at all.

L ou is K ah n , we 
learn, lived a life full of 
scars, both  literal and 
figurative: He had two huge defin
ing scars on either side o f his face, 
which earned him the cruel name 
o f “Scarface” from schoolchildren; 
some o f his buildings feature scar
like marks on their edifices; and 
indeed, Kahn left emotional scars 
on those that he frequently shut out 
of his life.

N athaniel Kahn has made this 
film, perhaps, to help heal some of 
his own scars inflicted by his father. 
He interviews his family, including 
his mother, and meets with his two 
stepsisters, who have rarely seen 
one another.

There is a great sense of despera-

tion in his film, as he chooses to 
value any and all sources claiming 
to know his father, even if the 
source’s memory is about as clear as

Dim the Lights
What: “My Architect: A  Son’s Journey 

Where: Allen Theatre in the Student Union 
W hen: 7 p.m. Monday 

Admission: Free

a foggy window. Som e o f these 
sources should probably have been 
deleted from the investigation.

In some o f the film's best se
quences, however, there is some 
touching human drama.

W hen N athaniel Kahn visits a 
ship his father designed, he waits to 
tell the captain who he is. T he cap
tain, who knew Louis Kahn, boasts 
about the ship’s design and the man 
behind it.

W hen N athaniel Kahn reveals 
that he is Louis Kahn’s son, the cap
tain is thoroughly shocked, and 
through tears tells him that he last 
saw him at his father’s wake. The

captain says that he was told never 
to tell anyone that Nathaniel Kahn 
existed.

Nathaniel Kahn’s journey takes 
him all over the U nited 
States, to Jerusalem, India, 
and finally to Bangladesh 
to view his father's crown
ing achievem ent. A local 
a rch itect in Bangladesh 
tells Nathaniel Kahn that 
his documentary is useless 
without proper attention 

being paid to his final masterpiece.
One does not have to be a stu

dent of architecture to appreciate 
what Nathaniel Kahn is doing with 
his film. The film does not solely 
focus on Louis K ahn’s work, but 
rather uses them as a device to help 
unravel the elusive mystery of the 
man who created them.

EPPLER'S R A TIN G :

f r w  / t 0  /
T-s, Y -o  T -s. T »

■  Eppler is The UD's movie critic. 
E-mail questions and comments to 
James.D.Eppler@ttu.edu.

‘Tom Sawyer’ brings southern lore to Tech at reading marathon
B y M ichael Castellon/

The University Daily

Texas Tech knows Mark Twain, 
and because o f the efforts o f more 
than 100 people on Friday and S a t
urday, a lot o f o ther people can 
know him, too.

T h e  dep artm ent o f English 's 
second annual M arathon Reading 
is being hailed as a success by the 
event’s organizers, and plans for 
next year’s event, which calls for 
the sponsorship and dedication of 
people who will read a tex t aloud 
and nearly nonstop for 24 hours, 
are in the works.

Event organizer R ich R ice, who 
also is as an assistant professor of 
English at the university, said the 
reading serves to raise funds and 
awareness for literary interests.

“The value of literature is enor
mous," he said. “I think we are pro- 
m oting lite racy  in ev ery  way, 
shape, and form. W e’re bringing 
people together through literature 
and that’s im portant.”

M ore th an  100  people took 
turns reading the texts beginning 
Friday afternoon and continuing 
well into Saturday. Proceeds from 
the sponsorship of readers will ben
efit Lubbock Public Libraries and 
the Lubbock C oalition  for Adult 
Literacy. Organizers say the pri
mary goal of the event is to pro
mote literacy in the Lubbock com 
munity.

“W h en  you lis ten  to  people 
read, you see the benefit o f read
ing,” said departm ent chairm an 
Sam Dragga, “It reminds us how 
important reading is.”

T his year’s event featured Mark 
Twain’s classic works “T h e  A dven
tures o f Tom  Sawyer” and “H uck
leberry F in n ," works Dragga said 
represent the heart and essence of 
Am ericana.

“There is an emphasis on a clas
sic Am erican text; i t ’s an election 
year so that selection is even more 
o f an obvious c h o ic e ,"  he said. 
“(Tw ain) is just a great A m erican 
author.”

Readers at the even t w eren’t 
lim ited to the English building. 
S e v e ra l read ers ap p eared  via 
W ebcam, one as far away as France.

Organizers of the event estab
lished an early-Am erican them e to 
coincide with the selected texts, 
but that them e didn’t lim it the

J & B  Coffee 
2701 2(5th 

•free Internet «open late
7 tun. to mi(lni(|hl

coffee* espresso • moelia

M onday

readings to the English language.
“W e had eight different people 

reading the tex t in another lan
guage,” R ice said. “We had read
ings in Spanish, French, Russian, 
C hinese and Sw edish.”

R ice estimated the event raised 
about $ 3 ,0 0 0 , thanks in part to 
sponsorships and raffles. Represen
tatives o f Hastings Entertainm ent 
were on hand to contribute raffle 
prizes, including a D V D  player, 
books and T-shirts.

R ice said the process o f plan
ning next year’s reading is unfold
ing, and organizers are considering 
texts such as a selection from the 
“H arry  P o tte r ” ser ie s , “D on  
Q uixote” or “T h e  Iliad."

ANDREW
WEATHERL/
The
University
Daily

H E ID I 
D IE R S , A  .
junior
English
major from
Stamford,
reads from
Mark
Tw ain’s
“Tom
Sawyer” in
the lecture
hall of the
English
building
Friday.
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M Y STIC  S T *
By Lasha Seniuk

IF YOUR BIRTHDAY IS THIS WEEK ... Several months of 
romantic contusion and social disappointment will soon end. 
After April 21. long-term relationships will be easily clarified, 
established or negotiated. Ask loved ones or potential friends 
for clear indications. At present, a truthful and candid 
discussion will ensure lasting success

Arles (March 21-April 20) Over the next few days, family 
members may feel compelled to clarify home roles. Expect 
loved ones to discuss recent emotional or financial decisions. 
Long-term romance, daily obligations and shared duties are 
accented Remain attentive

Taurus (April 21-May 20). Personal questions and subtle 
romantic comments may be ongoing themes. Watch for friends 
or lovers to clarify past events, outline new promises or 
challenge key decisions. Confidently state your long-term 
goals. Loved ones will respond positively to bold statements of 
loyalty and affection.

Gemini (May 21-June 21). At present, deep fears or past 
social doubts may strain romantic or family relationships. 
Refuse to be dissuaded by negative attitudes Friends, lovers 
and close relatives will follow your lead.

Cancer (June 22-July 22). Romantic optimism is returning. Let 
new attractions and light social encounters develop naturally 
Newly begun relationships will greatly expand in the coming 
months Watch for steady emotional gains and renewed 
sensuality

Leo (July 23-Aug. 22). Creativity and intuition are due to 
increase. Expect a mood of inner reflection and calm 
acceptance to arrive Areas affected are past romantic or family 
decisions, social ethics or lost time in key relationships. Loved 
ones may press for bold affections. Don’t disappoint.

Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22). Workplace negotiations will require 
added dedication. Expect key officials to limit new projects or 
offer only restricted permissions. Muddle through and find 
creative solutions Although controversial, tresh ideas and group 
participation are extremely worthwhile.

Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 23). Act as workplace mediator, if possible 
Colleagues or new officials may dispute trusted policies Avoid 
the brooding, silent types and all will be well. Some Librans will 
also experience a brief financial disagreement between loved 
ones. Plan revised budgets and fresh family activities.

Scorpio (Oct. 24-Nov. 22). Friends or lovers may deny their 
past actions, words or decisions Respond honestly to draining 
social triangles and allow loved ones added time for 
contemplation. New romantic and social rules will be put to the 
test over the next few weeks. Expect revised promises

Sagittarius (Nov. 23-Dec. 21). Sentimental reflection has a 
powerful influence Watch close relatives or loved ones for 
delightful signs of affection and long-term support. Enjoy private 
moments with friends or lovers. This is a strong time for 
rekindled trust and shared family goals

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 20). Colleagues may pose unusual 
questions or request detailed descriptions of past projects.
Avoid disclosing key facts, figures or amounts, however.
Practical information may be easily misinterpreted Go slow and 
remain true to original values.

Aquarius (Jan. 21-Feb. 19) Social relations or family triangles 
will be complicated by new group plans. Use this time to settle 
longstanding disputes, introduce fresh activities and clearly 
outline future goals Although difficult, a public review of shared 
goals may be needed.

Pisces (Feb. 20-March 20). Honesty between loved ones will 
encourage emotional commitment. Expect close friends or 
lovers to reveal their past history or offer a rare glimpse into 
their private world. Take all as a compliment and watch for 
powerful romantic overtures.

ß a C A t f *  ß U f t  f i e n t .
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Raiders nearly pull upset over rival Texas
D IN K O  

H A L A C H E V  
H IT S  a 

backhand 
during his 

match against 
Texas on 

Friday night. 
T he Raiders 

lost the match 
4 -3 . Tech 
returns to 

action this 
weekend at 

Texas A & M  
on Saturday 
and at home 

Sunday against 
Colorado.

TRAVIS GLODT/ 
The University 

Daily

Send story ideas to 
sports@universitydaily .net.

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

ACROSS
1 Bo* office dud 
5 Green Gables

girl
9 Shrugged"

14 Medicinal plant
15 Muddy the 

waters
16 Slake thirst
17 Truth twister .
18 Work units
19 Pint-sized
20 Old
23 Slangy refusal
24 Annapolis grad
25 Aspects 
29 Untold

centuries 
31 Keg feature 
34 Take down a

peg
35 Philosopher 

Immanuel
36 Jerk preceder
37 Old
40 "Riders of the 

Purple Sage" 
author

41 Part In a play
42 One-on-one 

contests
43 Pig’s digs
44 Stuff to the gills
45 Australian city
46 Formicary 

resident
47 Nocturnal 

raptor
48 Old
56 Single-masted 

ship
57 By mouth
58 On the waves
59 Overthrow
60 Banioist 

Scruggs
61 Grizzly nail
62 Like the banks 

of Loch 
Lomond

63 Caustic 
cleaners

64 Of two minds

By Diane C. Baldwin 
Columbia, MD

DOWN
1 Cinderella's 

destination
2 Hodgepodge
3 Sound of pain
4 Ice float

5 Sports venues
6 Sea east of 

Great Britain
7 Close by, old- 

style
8 Ultimatum word
9 After-market 

purchases
10 Small musical 

ensembles
11 Dryer trappings
12 Egyptian life 

symbol
13 Clouds' milieu
21 Stan to twine?
22 Tithing amount
25 Cobra s teeth
26 Scrub, NASA- 

style
27 Batsman of 

poem
28 Lay eyes on
29 Moon lander
30 As soon as
31 Memento
32 One Astaire
33 Violet's cousin
35 Lumber flaw
36 Gulf War 

missile

Friday's Puzzle Solved

38 Fit to be tied
39 Pastoral poems
44 Waspish
45 Guzzles down
46 Oak-to-be
47 Chicago hub
48 As well
49 Subject of a 

sentence

50 Christmas song
51 Cafeteria tote
52 Savoir faire
53 Capital by a 

fjord
54 Bring up
55 Tiredness 

indicator
56 Heron > A

! l-hr-tr. ■. 11 .<J I ■'
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B y  Joey Kirk/The University Daily

In his 11 years as head coach for 
Texas Tech, Tim Siegel said he has 
never experienced a better weekend 
in tennis.

“It was the best atmosphere since I 
began coaching here," he said. “But it 
was one of the toughest losses as well."

The men’s tennis team fell to No. 
33 Texas, 4-3, at the Falls Country 
Club Friday. Siegel said he had no 
problem with how the Red Raiders' 
played, but the fact that they lost with 
a score as close as it was.

“I’m very proud of how they played, 
and everybody played to the best of 
their ability," he said. “It was the tough
est loss because of how they played."

In the No. 1 spot, junior Jakob 
Paulsen did not have any difficulty pick

ing off his opponent, nor did freshman 
Dinko Halachev in the No. 5 position 
and freshman Dimitrio Martinez bring
ing up the rear at the No. 6 spot, win
ning three of the six singles matches.

Texas swept the three doubles 
matches, giving them the fourth point 
and the win over Tech. Siegel said fa
tigue was one factor that hindered the 
spirits and the bodies of Tech’s players.

“We started at 8 p.m. Friday, and it 
didn’t end until after 2 a.m.,” he said. “It 
was a long match, and they stayed with 
it. This season, we’ve won some close 
ones, and we’ve lost some close ones."

This was one match that was close, 
and one the Raiders did not come out 
on top of. Siegel compared it to the 
Tech-UT basketball game, when Long
horn Brandon Mouton hit a 3-pointer 
to send the game into overtime.

“It’s just like the Texas basketball 
game, where they had the last game 
shot to tie and put it into overtime," 
he said. “It’s a gut-wrenching loss, but 
a lot of positives come out of it.” 

Tech returned to action Sunday 
against Nebraska at the Falls Country 
Club, to oust the Comhuskers, 4-2, 
competing only in singles’ matches. 
Siegel said although Nebraska is 
winless in the Big 12, Tech (10-8 ,1-2  
Big 12) still had to play well to win.

“We don’t have any seniors, but all 
the players have come to understand 
what it takes to beat teams,” he said. 
“Nebraska hasn’t won a Big 12 match 
yet, but they are still a dangerous team, 
and we set the tone early in the match."

Siegel said all of the players played 
well over the weekend’s activities, but 
two of them stood out in his mind.

“We put up our best team effort in 
both of the matches,” he said. “But 
Paulsen is working on his way to the 
N C A A  tou rn am en t, and D inko 
played well this weekend, beating two 
senior players.”

Siegel said his team cannot let the 
score of matches affect the way it plays, 
and the lessons the players learn from 
each match.

“W e can’t get wrapped up in the 
score,” he said. “From this weekend, 
we’re taking a teaming experience for 
the last four matches of our season. We 
know what we have to do, and the 
players have to put people away."

Tech returns to the court at 1 p.m. 
Saturday against Texas A & M  in Col- 
lege Station before coming back to the 
McLeod Tennis Center to face Colo
rado at 1 p.m. Sunday.

Groce sees improvement despite weekend split
B y  Joey Kirk/The University Daily

Take a trip back in time with Texas 
Tech wom en’s tennis coach  Cari 
Groce, and one will notice an extreme 
makeover of her team.

"We are so much better (this year)
• than we were this time last year,” she said.

The team has faced tough compe
tition in the 2004 season, and it has 
shared its ups and downs.

On Friday, the Red Raiders fell to 
No. 14 Texas A& M , 6-0. But G n x e  
said although they lost, Tech showed 
a t what level it is capable of playing 
against ranked teams.

“Most of the matches were close, 
and we’re really good at the No’s. 1 ,2 , 
3 and 5 spots,” she said. “We just have 
to finish strong.”

Because of poor weather condi
tions, Tech only played singles, los
ing all six m atches. Sen ior Irina 
Tereschenko lost to the No. 16 player 
in the nation in two close sets, 7-6

• and 7-5. In the No. 2 position, se
nior Kendall Brooks lost to her op
ponent, and sophomore Tara Brown
ing was defeated in the No. 3 spot. 
Finishing strong is one problem  
Groce said the Raiders have to work 
on to win those matches against their 
top opponents.

“We have tried to continue and 
maintain that level of play, and the 
outcomes will take care of themselves,” 
she said. “We were playing a good team, 
and we aren’t at that level yet."

Saturday was a different situa
tion. Tech faced Oklahoma State at 
the McLeod Tennis Center, and it 
came out victorious, 4-3. T h e  Raid
ers won four of six singles matches 
against the Cowboys, but lost the 
doubles com petition.

Groce said after losing to A&M , 
Tech had to come out on top in the 
second match of the weekend.

“We executed our game plan Friday, 
and it didn’t work to our advantage," she 
said. “W e took it into (Saturday’s) 
match, and we stayed aggressive.”

Tereschenko had no problem de
feating her opponent at the No. 1 spot, 
while Brooks took home another vic
tory for the Raiders. The doubles’ duo 
of Browning and Brooks won against 
the No. 2 team of O SU , giving Tech 
the win over the Cowboys.

G roce said Tereschenko is still 
working her way into a spot in the 
N C A A  tournament, but she must 
keep on pace toward that goal.

“Irina is making a good run, she 
just has to finish strong at the clos
ing of the season," she said. “Getting 
into the N C A A  tourney is a big pos
sibility for her if she keeps playing the 
way she is."

The Raiders are 10-6 on the sea
son, and 3-4 in Big 12 conference 
matches. Tech returns to conference 
play at 11 a.m. Saturday against Iowa 
State in Ames, Iowa. The Raiders also 
face Nebraska at 10 a.m. Sunday in 
Lincoln, Neb.
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the ball to her 
opponent in 
Saturday’s 
match against 
Oklahoma 
State at the 
M cLeod 
Tennis 
C enter. Tech 
won the 
m atch 4 -3  but 
lost 6 -0  to 
Texas A & M  
on Friday.

HEATHER 
DOUGHERTY/ 
The University 
Daily

Softball loses on road to
Jayhawks in final inning

The Texas Tech softball team 
(19 -21 ,1 -2  Big 12) let victory slip 
through its hands Saturday, losing 
the opener of its second Big 12 con- 
feren ce  series to  the Kansas 
Jayhaw ks (2 2 -1 6 -1 , 1 -3 ) in 
Lawrence, Kan., 2-1.

Tech pitcher Erin Crawford con
tinued her dominating performance 
of late by allowing only five hits and 
striking out eight Jayhawk hatters. But 
she gave up one crucial hit in the 
bottom of the seventh inning, a single 
to center field by pinch hitter Sandy 
Sm ith , w hich drove in Jessica 
Moppin for the game-winning run.

Tech got its lone run in the top 
of the third inning off Kelly Rhyne’s 
22nd RBI of the season when she 
hit a single driving in Natalie Kula.

Tech once again had problems 
driving in runs as the Raiders stranded 
seven base runners on the day and led 
off the inning five times with a base 
hit, failing to score all but one of them.

The results of the second and 
final game of the series were un
known at press time. Tech returns 
to action Friday and Saturday in 
Waco where the Raiders will face 
the Baylor Bears (35-10, 5-1), the 
No. 19 team in the nation.
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Georgia Tech, UConn faceoff in title game
SA N  A N T O N IO  (A T )  —  

They started out playing in the 
Preseason N IT. O n Monday night, 
they’ll end the season with the big
gest game o f all.

It s Connecticut vs. Georgia Tech, 
Tart 11.

The Huskies (32 -6 ) advanced to 
the national cham pionship game 
with a thrilling 79-78 victory over 
Duke on Saturday night. Tire other 
Final Four semifinal was just as ex
citing: Will Bynum scored on a drive 
with 1.5 seconds left, giving G eor
gia Tech a 67-65 victory over O kla
homa State.

That set up a rematch from the 
Preseason N IT  at Madison Square 
Garden, where Georgia Tech (28-9) 
gave its first indication of what kind 
of season it was going to be. W ith 
Emeka Okafor slowed by a sore back, 
then-No. 1 U Conn was upset 77-61 
by the Yellow Jackets.

It was a miserable game for the 
Huskies. They shot just 38 percent

from the field and were even worse 
at the foul line, making just 10 of 30 
attempts. From 3-point range, they 
were only 1-for-10.

"Tlie fastest team we played this 
year was Georgia T ech ,” U C onn 
coach Jim Calhoun said. “The most 
difficult team we matched up with 
was Georgia Tech.”

Even so, the Fluskies were made a 
six-point favorite.

Okafor is feeling much better now. 
He scored all 18 of his points in the 
second half against Duke, after sitting 
out most o f the first half with two 
early fouls.

The Fluskies overcame an early 
11 -point deficit and a late eight-point 
hole, giving themselves a cFiance to 
avenge their biggest loss of the sea
son.

“Georgia Tech is a little bit a re
demption thing for us,” freshman Josh 
Boone said. “A payback might be in 
the back of our minds."

T he Yellow Jackets withstood a

com eback  by O klahom a S ta te , 
which trailed most of the game. 
John Lucas hit a 3-pointer that tied 
it at 65 with 26.3 seconds left, but 
the Yellow Jackets got the final 
shot.

Working behind a pick f r o m  Luke 
Schenscher, Bynum drove to the bas
ket for the winning shot.

Schenscher, a 7-foot-1 junior, led 
the Yellow Jackets with 19 points and 
12 rebounds.

Afterward, he pointed out that 
Georgia Tech defeated both UConn 
and Duke this season.

"It gives us confidence,” he said. 
“We know we can beat either one of 
them.”

B.J. Elder, the Yellow Jackets’ lead
ing scorer, has been slowed by a 
sprained right ankle in the NCAA 
tournament. He managed just two 
points on l-of-4 shooting.

“1 know it’s not 100 percent,” he 
said. "It hampered me on my jump 
shots. I couldn’t get the lift 1 needed.

But with a couple of more days, it 
should be fine.”

Georgia Tech, which made its 
only other Final Four in 1990, will 
be playing in the championship game 
for the first time.

U C onn is going for its second 
national championship. The Huskies 
beat Duke in the 1999 title game, 
their only other Final Four appear
ance.

Calhoun doesn’t expect the No- 
vember loss to Georgia Tech to af
fect this game.

“Thirty games later, it’s not going 
to have a real significance," he said. 
“Okafor was not Okafor. Schenscher 
is just a different player. 1 think he’s 
grown 7 inches. He’s got to be 8-foot- 
3 right? T hat’s the biggest guy I’ve 
ever seen in my life.”

Now, Georgia Tech and UConn 
will be playing in the biggest game.

“Very even," Duke coach Mike 
Krzyzewski said. "It will Fie a very even 
game.”

Rangers, Athletics find 
replacements at shortstop

O A K LA N D , Calif. (A P ) —  
Alfonso Soriano certainly can relate 
to any anxiety rookie shortstop Bobby 
Ctusby might feel on opening day.

Soriano was acquired by Texas 
in the offseason for AL MVP Alex 
Rodriguez. Crosby has the tough 
task of taking over in Oakland for 
the previous winner Miguel Tejada.

"1 don’t think about that,” said 
Soriano, who will stay at second 
base while Michael Young moves 
to shortstop. “A-Rod was a great 
player. 1 come in and play hard and 
don’t try to be A-Rod.”

T hat’s exactly what the A th
letics have been telling Crosby all 
spring —  and he seems to be han
dling the expectations just fine.

“He has done a great job in the 
field, and 1 know a lot of people were 
nervous about that,” manager Ken

Mac ha said. “One of the question 
marks was, ’Was this the same Bobby 
Crosby we saw in spring training last 
year or the one who played a couple 
of games with us late in the season 
last year?1 This is tlte Bobby Crosby 
we saw last year in spring training.”

Much of the focus will be on 
Soriano and Crosby when the 
Rangers open a three-game series 
in Oakland on Monday night.

Soriano acknowledges he was 
shy after arriving in Texas follow
ing the February swap that sent 
Rodriguez to the Yankees.

“1 got a month in and 1 feel 
com fortable with my new team 
mates,” said Soriano, who b at
ted .290  with 38 homers and 91 
R B Is  for New York in 2 0 0 3 . 
“Here we go. Right now 1 feel 
very confident.”

DEADLINE 1 lam  one day in advance
RATES $5 per day/15 words or le s t: 15c per word/per day
for each additional word:
BOLD: Headline« 50c extra per day

CLASSIFICATIONS: Typing • Tutors • Help Wanted • Furnished lor Rent • Unfurnished lor Rent • For Sale • Tickets lor Sale • Services • Lost & Found • Miscellaneous • Personals • Roommates • Legal Notice All ad» are payable in advance w ith cash, check. Visa. 
MasterCard or D iscover

fty Daily acreene classified advertising for misleading or false meeeaqea but does not guarantee any ad or claim Please be cautfout in answering ads especially when you are ashed to aend caeh money orders, a check, or credit card information

TYPIlWi
YOU DID the research, let Donna do the typ
ing 866-1025.

TUTORS
A* REVIEW/TUTORING Tesl Prep
Packs Tutoring-Math, Physics, Busi
ness, CLEP Extended studies.
Prool reading 1107 University. 
740-0276 www testsprep com
EXPERIENCED TUTOR Math 0301-1351. 
Acct 2300-3304. Fin 3320 CRLA certi
fied. Inexpensive, group rates Eric
928-9979
MATH TUTORING Algebra, trigonometry, 
business math. I have taught math classes 
0301-1331 Call Rob 441 9815.

PRIVATE MATH TUTOR
One-on-one tutoring. 35 years experience 
Math 0301-2350 785*2750 seven days a
week

RAID ER  TU TO R IN G
Math-Physics-Chemistry-Biology. 5-years 
experience Satisfaction guaranteed or you 
don't pay TEL: 470-5648

help wanted
AFTERM ARKET SA LES

Pollard Ford is in need of an aftermarket
sales representative. Must be able to dress 
professionally, be punctual, and pay atten
tion to details. To apply, call Jeff 
Bartholomew at 797-3441

ATTENTION
SEI is seeking FT & PT people to start im
mediately S2100 00 FT. rf qualified 
$1050 00 PT. rf qualified. No experience 
necessary Paid vacations College scholar
ships available We train the right people 
for the |Ob. Must be dependable and aWe 
to start right away No selling required. 
Call for info 722-3700
EXPERIENCED WAIT staff needed at Lak-
endge Country Club day and night shifts. 
Apply in person Tues-Fri 10a.m. to 5pm. 
8802 Vicksburg.
GYMNASTIC COACfTGirls Level 7-10. gym"- 
nastics experience required Evening hours 
Call TEGA 866-9765
'HOP AT 3911 S. Loop 269 is hiring for 
host/cashier. Evening and graveyard 
shifts. Great people skills a must Bonus 
program Apply between 2-4pm W-F.

KID'S KINGDOM is accepting applications 
for a m. Tearcher's aide and pm. 2-year 
olds teacher Must have experience work
ing with groups of children. Apply at 5320 
50th St. inside St Matthews
LAWN CARE workers needed. Starting now. 
Must have experience. Neat appearance 
Dependable transportation 781-5702
LOCAL ENTERTAINMENT company now hir- 
ing sales reps Call 557-9703 or 
470-2979 ask for Jonathan or Brandon
LOOKING FOR a student familiar with listing 
items on eBay to work from now to the end 
of the semester Hours can be arranged. 
Call 794-3692

M A K E  M O N E Y
Make money taking online surveys Earn 
$10-$125 for surveys Earn $25-$250 for 
focus groups. Visit www cash4 student s -
com/txtechu.
NEEDED HEALTHY, nonsmoking women 
age 21-29 to help infertile couples with the 
gift of life. Egg donor needed to aid cou
ples in fulfilling their dreams of having a 
baby Excellent compensation for your 
time Call Rita 788-1212.
PART-TIME Positions at day care center 
687-7252
STUDENT NEEDED tor Monday. Wednesday 
and Saturday. Part-time hours. Apply at 
3303 University, Tuesday - Saturday
SUBWAY MAIN Office a progressive, fast 
paced office looking for Coordinator. Full 
time/part-time hard-working individual, 
professional attitude, and outgoing person
ality a must. Computer knowledge is nec
essary. Fax resume to 748-7827 or e-mail 
to isipatOnts-onlme net
SUBWAY SANDWICHES near Tech (1003 
Umv) is hiring for counter help Bonus pro
gram. flexible shifts, and NO grease 
Please apply at the Store, or Office. 
748-7827 Fax 748 7830
SUM M ER EM PLO YM EN T A g ricu ltu ra l f ^ 'd  
Technicians wanted. Ag background de
sired Pay $5 50/hr. raises and bonuses 
given. Earnings of $4500- $5500 6 hours
of college credit possible Call Mark Scott 
Crop Consulting at 745-4706 or 773-1444
l f xAS AAM Agricultural Research Station 
Seasonal Student workers needed for vari
ous duties and work such as, irrigation, 
hoeing, spot spraying, packaging seed, tak
ing plant samples, making crosses, hand 
pollinating, collecting data and harvesting 
15-30 hrs per week during the school year 
30-40 hrs per week during the summer 
Prefer age over 18 w/ good driving record 
Come by 1102 FM or call 746-6101 for ap
plication
THE TECHNIQUES Center is hiring tutors for 
Summer/Fali 04 Obtain information at 
www techniques ttu edu 
806-742-1822

TUITION IS S U E S ?
www payyoursoltnow com/onfrack

TUTOR/BABYSITTER NEEDED Flexible 
hours Weekdays Call my office 748-7827
WANTED: S W m MING instructors and Life
guards DATES: June 7th • July 7th. 
HOURS: 11:45 fo 4:30, Monday - Friday. 
$7,00-8 00 an hour. CALL Dr McComb - 
742-1685 »229 or 798-1073, e-mail jaca- 
lyn mccomb®ttu edu
WANTED WELL Organized Individuai to lilt 
a part-time position, Shipping/Receiving 
15 hrs/wk. Apply in person ® Vision Au
dio 69th and Slide 806-798-3343

$450 Croup Fundraiser 
Scheduling Bonus

Fraternities - Sororities - Student Groups -
4 hours of your group's time PLUS our free (yes 
tree) fundraising solutions EQUALS $1 000- 
$2 000 in earnings for your group Call TODAY 
for a $450 bonus when you schedule your non
sales fundraiser with CampusFundraiser 
Contact CampusFundraiser at (888) 923-3238. 
or visit www.campusfundra.ser cum__________

III
ADVERTISING SALES
TEXAS TECH DIRECTORY

Full-Time/Part-Time Summer Employment 

Earn $400 plus a week 
Reliable Automobile 

Required
MUST BE SELF-MOTIVATED 

AND ENERGETIC!

Send Resume to 
gypubs@aol com 

or come by and fill out an 
application

Not going to summer school?

Want to Travel?
G V  Publications has openings

741-1575
1409 19th St., Ste. 101

www gvpublications com
—  'I*

FURNISHED FOR RENT
3/3 WALK to Tech, with internet, alarm, ca
ble. washer and dryer $435/mo. per per
son No deposit, bills included 687-3611
4/4 APARTMENT available 4/1/04. Sub
lease No deposit $340 each Some 
bills Internet, cable, clean Call 
806-687-7046

B R A N C H W A T E R
West 4th and Loop ON TECH BUS ROUTE 2 
bedroom townhouse and flat with Saltillo or 
Mardt Gras tile Also, one bedroom flat with 
corner fireplace Some W/D connects and 
fireplaces Furnished or unfurnished. 2 
pools. 2 laundries Beautiful courtyards 
Approved pets welcome Ask about spe
cials 793-1038
JEFFERSON COMMON^'Apartment Master 
Bedroom Personal Bath Covered Park
ing. Washer/Dryer Now or May move-in 
jc_apartment© hotmail.com.

LEA SE  1 BDRM
Fully furnished at Jefferson Commons for 
the summer. $580/mo. Call 214-202-5739.

R E N T  N E G O T IA B LE
2/2 apt Jefferson Commons May-August 
Great condition/cable/ethernet Fun place 
to live during summer! Call 469-474-1713
SUMMER APART MEN*" M i > <
$350/mo all bills included 361-649-3030

S U M M E R  H O U SIN G
2/2. Raiders pass Sublease mid May to 
August 687-6662 Cheryl or Katie 
SUMMER SUBLEASE 3/2 Individual leases 
Jefferson Commons Great location May- 
Aug 7th 830-237-2563 or
830-237-2834
SUMMER SUBLEASE Sterling Apartment 33 
available in 4/4 $425 Call David
765-0032

S U M M E R  S U B L E A S E
Convenient to Tech Raiders pass All bills 
paid $425/mo Call 972-989-7622 ASAP

S U M M E R  S U B L E A S E
Raider's Pass 2/2 availablel Furnished, all 
bills paid' cable, ethernel, W/D, $415/mo. 
Available May 15 • August 11 August rent 
freel Call 210-316-1409

S U M M E R  S U B L E A S E
Sterling Apartment Sublease 1/1 available 
in 4/4 May 1 to Aug 11. Call Josh 
441-5468 $425/month Washer/Dryer, 
Most bills paid

TINTI RXTSIIFI) FOR UHM
$100 OFF rent through August. 1/1 Sub
lease at Bentwood Apartments $475 re
duced to $375 325-928-4596

$800 A  M ONTH
New 3 BDRM Duplex, fence yard. W/D con
nections, 5 minutes from Tech. NW Lub
bock Call toll free 1-866-290-9320 or 
799-4200
3 t 5 GRE AT 3 story house 1904 :>H'h 
$900/mo Available June 1st 438-8746
1/1. 2201 26th Rear Very Cute, hardwood 
floors, dishwasher $395/mo ♦ bills: 1/1. 
2205 26th rear $375/month ♦ bills. 1/1. 
2204 29th rear efficiency $250/mo ♦
bills. Call 778-4842
2/1 5 NICE quadraplex $625/mo and 3/2 
house S750/mo. available now Call
791-0993.
2/2 CUTE duplex. 2315 25th. $800/mo. ail 
bills paid includes cable Available June or 
July 438-8746
2803 32ND 32  CH A W D connections, 
appliances, oak floors, security system, ex
ceptional home $900 mo. 795-2918
3 BDRM. 3 Bath. Brand new construction 
302 N Clinton. Low Deposit, discounted 
summer rates, or pre-lease for fall 
semester Fleming Investment Properties. 
793-7355
3/2 3312 ~27th* Updated. C H/A, roomie 
$1100/mo. Available June 1st 438-8746
3/2 HOUSE with playroom and a unique 
backyard. $800/mo 2706 27th. Call
781 2929 Of 778-1930
3 2 HOUSE C H/A Nice neighborhood s 
minutes south of Tech $850/mo $450
deposit. Available April 1. 543-6764 or
795-0560
3/2. 2204 29th Roomy. Hardwood Tioors, 
W d Hookups. Central H/A. $1050 ♦ Gas/- 
Elec Call 778-4842
3/2. 2407 35tfv Cute, near Tech, Hard* 
wood floors. Central H/A. W/D Hookups. 
Alarm. $1095 ♦ bills Call 778-4842
3/2. 5004 43rd Newly remodeled, roomy, 
huge detached rec room. $1050 ♦ bills Call 
778 4842

3709 28th. Medical District Hard
wood Floors. Central H/A, W/D Hookups, 
dishwasher $1095 ♦ Bills Call 778-4842
3/2/1. 602 Chicago, Tile floors. Central 
H/A. W/D Hookups, fenced yard. $1050 ♦ 
Bills Call 778-4842
3¡2/2 C  H/A 1782 sq~ft. Two miles TECH 
W/D. fridge 4305 47th $1050/mo.
795-5009 or 773-4248
4/2” 2302 15th Wood floors, W/D. CM A 
$1395/mo 763-3401
4/2 TWO story house 2004 17th Wood 
floors. CH/A $1300/mo Available June 1st. 
438-8746
4/2/2 FOR rent $1?50/mo $1000 de-
posit. All appliances provided Must have 
references Call 325-944-8302.
325-212-9565
4/3~ UPDATED 2309 17th. CH/A. wood
floors. $1400/mo. Available June 1st.
438-8746
5514 A 13th 3/2/1 Remodeled, wash- 
er/dryer, fireplace, tile and carpet. Avail
able April 5th $600/mo Call 791-5478 or 
781-3651

ATLANTIS APARTMENTS
Walk to Tech Efficiency, one 4 two bed

rooms $280-$410 Most pets accepted 
747-5831
AVAILABLE 5/1/04. 1 ~BR rear house New 
carpet, appliances, water paid, all electric 
2404 26th rear $275/mo. $200 dep
AVAILABLE 5/1/04. Nice I BR re a rT o u s i 
Great neighborhood, all hard wood . appli
ances 2308 33rd rear $275/mo., $200 
dep
a v a ILABLE JUNE 1st Tech Terrace houses

. ex, . ■■ is w - kf
$//t>U.O , '■ H.h . V ....-
1 BDRM Back 2820 25th. t BDRM Back 
3121 33rd All one bedrooms $450 ♦ bills

A V A IL A B L E  M AY  10
Two bedroom home One bath Appli
ances Lovely decor Extras 2600 block 
of 23rd. $695-f Come by 4211 -34th for
info.
AVOID THE sophomore dorm problems. 
Come to Lynnwood Townhomes. A fun af
fordable. luxury residential community. 
Three unrelated people legal Lease before 
spring break for special rates 438-5709

B E A R  C R E E K
4203 18th Remodeled one bedroom, all 
bills paid, except water Two bedroom, 
with washer-dryer connects One bedroom 
studio with fireplace Available now All 
new doors and windows Beautifully land
scaped Approved pets welcome 
791-3773.
BRAND NEW 1500 sq foot 3 bdrm. 3 bath 
house Effect for three romances Includes
2 car garage and opener, sprinkler system, 
no yard maintenance, W/D hookups, cable 
ready, motion lights No pets Close to 
Tech $1.300 plus deposit Call Sylvia © 
535-6511

BRAND NEW duplex for rent 3/2/2 
$895/mo First month free 110th A Indi
ana John 535-7894
BRAND Nf W Duplex Cooperstone edition 
3/2/2 Fenced patio yard. New appliances. 
Great location. Great price! $995 call 
745-5570

BRAND  NEW D UPLEXES
3/3/2 for rent Call for more information 
632-9255 or 781-8777

C O Z Y  C U L -D E -S A C
New 3/3/2. Great location. Great for col
lege students Call now for our great move 
m specials. 548-2070 or 441-0069

DEERFIELD  VILLAGE
3424 Frankford. Green fields, trees, 
shrubs, and flowers. New Stucco walls, 
metal roofs, and tile porches. New ceramic 
tile flooring. Approved pets welcome.
792-3288. Like nothing else in Lubbock! 
Ask about specials

D U P L E X E S
3/2 with fenced yard & sprinkler Fire

place. All kitchen appliances. W/D 
hookups Security system available Pets 
allowed. Melissa © Anderson Realtors 
(owner/broker) 793-3361. 789-6317

FABULO US FEATURES
3/3/2 New Townhome. Many amenities. 
All appliances. Call now. they're going 
fast! 548-2070 or 441-0069

GREAT 4/2
Tech Medical area Tile, sprinkler system. 
2 living areas 3820 33rd $350/student 
797-6358
GREAT HOUSES near Tech.
2108 15th. 2/1. $550/mo -  $400/dep
2010 15th, 3/2, $795/mo -  $500/dep
3419 23rd. 2/1, $59Vmo - $400/dep 
2813 40th, 2/1. $595/mo -- $400/dep.
2409 24th, 1/1, $395/mo -- $275/dep
Most have C  H/A. fenced yards Call 
773-5249.

LARG E 2/1
1726 25th St W/D connection Fenced 
yard. Water paid. $650 792-9522,
778-2366
LARGE HOUSE 2/2 Large i/r. kitchen/- 
dining & den combination. 3219 36th. 
Five minutes from Tech 799-4972.
LEASE NOW lor Fall 2004 Every bedroom 
has a bathroom in these spacious new 
Townhomes Designed just for Tech stu
dents. Open house 1-5 today. Individual 
leases for each student. W/D provided 
928-9936
LOCATION LOCATION 1 & 2 BDRM apart- 
ments. From $415- $595 W/D connec
tions 455-7470
LOOKING FOR a rental? Go to wwwlubbock- 
4rent.com.

LYNNWOOD TOWNHOMES
Brand new 3/3/2 Townhomes. $1170/mo 
Erskin and Chicago Zoned for three Tech 
students to live legally Pre-leasing for 
summer and fall term. Open daily. 
928-7622

NEARLY NEW, 2/2/2. Large, upscale, lux
ury. fireplace, all amenities. 3114 99th & 
101 st & Frankford. $875 781-6191

N EW  C O N ST R U C T IO N
2/2. 1 level duplexes and triplexes Be the 
first to move in and enjoy the latest in mod
ern design with easy care floor, eating bar, 
appliances, W/D con . and custom cabinets 
Amberwood ® 73rd and Ave X- just south 
o( the loop otf of university $650/mo $300 
dep. 795-9537

NEW TOWN HOMES
3/3/2. Conveniently located 4 miles from 

Tech. New appliances. W/D hookups, 
garage door opener, rear patio, large clos
ets. tiled kitchen & bathrooms. Maintained 
yard. Pets okay. Call for great move in 
specials 441-0069.548-2070
Nf WlY REMODELED' Efficiencies. 1 , 2 , 3  4 
4 bedroom houses for lease Convenient to 
Tech. Call 771-1890

NICE AND NEAR  CAM PUS
Houses available for May move in. Hard

woods, kitchen appliances W/D hookups,
v.. *•»:> ?qi.,)7*’4 Cfl'!

- Y> A 1' 0*r Jr> rt .(*•<
NICE HOUSE/APARTMENTS 1/2 block from 
Tech on 14th and 15th streets. Conve
nient. Comfortable. Reasonable Free Ten
ant Parking CaM 762-1263

N ICE LA N D LO R D !
Brand new. spacious 3/3/2 Manicured 
lawns, trees, shutters No rent increase1 
773-2543, 773-2544
NO DEPOSIT Bills paid 10 blocks from 
Tech Appliances Washer, dryer 3 bed 
room Available Now 762-2973,
891-5668
PERFECT FOR Law/Grad student Beauti 
fully remodeled 2/1 /I Hardwoods, dish
washer, washer/dryer. unique floor plan 
Perfect location 3414 B 26th 
$640/month Owner/Broker, 762-4934

GARAG E APARTMENT
Retmished hard wood floors, saltillo tile, 
new ceramic wall tile, new paint 2313 
Broadway 747-2856
STUDENTS YOUR choice of the following 
houses 3/2/2 at 4410 27th, 3/2/2 al
5509 2nd, 3/1 at 3511 22nd place, and 
2/1/1 al 5023 35th 773-1331 
TECH TERRACE 2/1 3214 33rd $695/mo
797-6358
1ECH TERRACE 3/3 $395 per student
2514 28th 797-6358
TECH TEFIRACF 1 bedroom $395 
2514 28th St 797 6358

TECH TERRACE 5 BDRM
2513 23rd. $375/student 797-6358.
Pre-lease tor tall

VILLAGE TOWNHOMES
New 3/3/2. North Brentwood. Chicago. 
Tech Neighbors. Manicured lawns. Amy 
773-2544, Joel 773-2543

W ILL BEAT A N Y PRICE-
New Dupiexesl 3/3/2. Great move in spe
cials Call 787-3973 or 632-2114

Spacious efficiencies.
1,2 & 3 bedrooms.

Split-level pool.
Superb maintenance.
5 minutes from Tech. 

Affordable rates.
Pre-Leasing for Summer & Foil

f)r,k n fm jt  nur n ren t  
mnne.-m npe.fJnin

3108 Vicksburg 799-0695

FOR Si\LE
1997 MAZDA 626 LX. Power windows/locks, 
cd player. 61.000 miles $5000
793-2520
2003 CHEVROLET Silverado. V6. CD Player 
Power locks. Rhino Liner, 3,400 miles, 
$12.999 Excellent condition. 792-4023.
3/2 MOBILE home Nicely remodeled Ap
pliances W/D hookups. Water paid. 
Gated Community. $17,000 OBO
773-3837 ,
CUTE FIXER-UPPER tor sale. Good loca- 
tion Wood floors 2606 36th St
$53.000 786-1830. Kim Klotzman Real
tor
MARTIN DR quitar with hard case $600. 
Salomon 187X-scream skis. 900 bind
ings. Nordica 10 5 boots $225
806-789-9311.
MUST SELL! 2004 Honda CRP 450 
438-9672
WHY RENT? You can buy! Three bedroom plus 
office 4411 45th St $73.000 786-1830 Kim 
Klotzman Realtor.

NONSMOKING ROOMMATE needed ASAP
3/2 house, private bathroom, cable, Inter
net. W/D $500/mo.. all bills paid Call 
Chad 806-543-8545
ONE OR two female roommates needed. 
Sterling Apartments. 4/4 May 11- Aug. 11 
$415/mo. Signing Bonus. Call
713-385-0584
ROOMMATE NEEDED “ foT 2/1. 15~”minutes 
north of Lubbock. 6-12 month lease 
$400/mo. all bills paid Call Cindy 
979-218-3000 or 979-361-3888
ROOMMATE NEEDED now 2/1 house. 
$350/mo. ♦ bills, no deposit Needed May- 
July 21st and Akron. 713-204-1536
ROOMMATE WANTED 221  Duplex 
$35Q/mo. + 1/2 bills. Stephanie 441-0132.
ROOMMATE(S) FOR next school-year 
3/2/2 House. W/D included Close to 
Tech $300/mo 797-2393 or 239-0166
SUMMER LEASE: - 2 guys Sterling Apart
ments. Will pay $100 move-in fee/some 
rent 214-797-0342

A N D R O P O L IS
NEW TALENT COLORIST- Gracy Delvalle is 
now avadabe for new clients $28-$71 
747-8811
CUSTOM PRINTED & monogrammed t- 
shirts. polos, and more Guaranteed best 
prices Made to Order, 4307 Idalou Rd 
744-8700. www.GOMTO com. wood-
stockldwOaol com
DEFENSIVE "DRIVING. C l 664 Free dinner in- 
eluded! Only $25 95 Saturdays 9 am  
Home Plate Diner. 7615 University. 
781-2931

D O N ’T  F O R G E T
Make your storage arrangements before ev
eryone else does North Frankford Storage 
Zone has a deal for students. Call or come 
by for details 2910 N Frankford Ave 
747-8673

M A S S A G E  A N D  A  TAN
$40 lor 1-hour massage with tree tanning 
session included Call Greg 797-8654 
leave a message

M A S S A G E
Somatouch Healthcare: Pain and Stress 
Management, Deep Tissue Massage 
744-2120 www somatouch net. Averett 
Lidzy. Therapist

CLOTHIMÌ/JEWELRY
N E E D  C A S H

We Buy used gold/silver jewelry. Including:- 
James Avery & others Varsity Jewelers. 
1311 University.

MATTRESS, FURNITURE
Discounted prices 5127 34th Street (34th 
& Slide) 785-7253 785-8950 Save money!

M USICAL INSTRUMENTS
WANTED We buy. sell, and trade used sax
ophones, guitars, etc. Texas Horn Trader 
1607 Buddy Holly Ave (806) 747-8872

P R E G N A N T ?
Need help? Call for confidential consulta
tion 780-8853 or 1-800-TNN-4MOM
SUMMER STORAGE $100 for entire summer, 
no deposit, 10x10 unit. Keystone Storage 
5710-41st Office © 2402 52nd Suite 12 
793-7355 cash, check. Visa. MC, AMEX. Dis
cover accepted

FEMALE ROOMMATE Needed $240/mo ♦
Bills. Laundry Facilities. Quiet Neighbor
hood Available May 26th. E-mail 
lubbockapartment©hotmail com. 
r f MAt f  F.i M M F R  roi>rnrr.*te wanfprj fur-
• -•» •**c • »*»#» OtOili .'u puf.

$300/month ♦ half bills David 
713 298 8669
LEASE AU6 2004-Aug 2005 Fully fur- 
nished. Female to live in 4/2 $338/mo
Call 832-722-9896
NEFU FEMALE roommates 3/2 house 
S225/mo Hear 4th 6 Frankford Call Jen- 
n4er 239-2191
NON-SMOKING Roommate needed ASAP 
4/2 House at 37th and Boston $400 dep- 
/$400 rent, all bills paid Completely fur
nished No pets 713-446-1743 or 
tigerrepellant © hotmail com.
ROOMMATE NEEDED 3/2 house 4th $ 
Frankford $400/mo All bills paid DSL 
cable Ryan 543-8631

Need an alcohol awareness class for mi
nors? Classes on Tech campus DB educa
tion 637-6181.

S T O R A G E
Individually locked units. 10' x 20' drive 
up. $55 00 per month. 687-7100

STUDENTS, GOT A PROBLEM?
The Ombudsman is in A safe place for stu
dents to bring concerns and find solutions 
Room 202, Student Union Bldg M-F 8 - 
00-5 00 . 742-4791

WASHERS & DRYERS FOR RENT
Excellent units, delivery, service $35/mo 
Toll free 1-877-700-7704 or online 
www.universityleasing com.

W RITE AWAY RESU M E
Dynamic student-graduate resumes and 

cover letters. Discount for Tech students 
798 -0881

Aaron's Women Clinic
Lic#7305

Free Pregnancy Testing 
Abortion Services

(806) 792-6331

VISIT THE
UD O n l in e  

a t
WWW.

UNIVERSITY
DAILY.NET

C A SH  PAID TO D AY
N J E E L T  E X T R A  C A S I  I 

T^ETPA ID l JP TO  ^

IN ONE MONr
D C l R IO L O G IC A L S  

“THE PLASMA CENTER"
(formerly alpha plasma center)

CALL TODAY FOR DETAILS • 747-28S4 • 2415 "A" MAIN ST.
NEW DONORS!!!

BRING THIS AD FOR A $5 BONUS ON YOUR 2nd and 4th VISIT

http://WWW.UNIVERSITYnAlLY.NHT
http://www.campusfundra.ser
http://www.GOMTO
http://www.universityleasing
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Longhorn pitching, rain shutdown Raiders

JAIME TOMAS A G U ILA R/7V  University Daily 
T H I R D  B A S E M A N  J O S H  H a n e y  a tte m p ts  to  th ro w  o u t L o n g h o r n  
C u r t is  T h ig p e n  o n  a b u n t p lay . T e c h  lo s t  4 - 0  and  1 0 - 0  o n  S a tu rd a y , and  

S u n d a y ’s gam e w as c a n c e lle d .

B y  Joey  Kirk/The University Daily

A d o u b leh e a d er Satu rd ay  
proved to be the right poison for 
Tech, as it fell in two consecutive 
shutouts against the No. 2 Texas 
Longhorns.

Texas (3 1 -4 , 6-2 Big 12) gave 
the Red Raiders (1 7 -1 1 , T 4 )  their 
first back-to-back shutouts at home 
since 1975. Rain hindered what was 
supposed to be a three-game series. 
The first game was pushed back to 
Saturday as part o f  the double- 
header, and the third game set for 
Sunday was cancelled because of in
clem ent weather conditions in the 
Lubbock area.

In game one, Longhorn south
paw J.P. Howell and Tech  errors 
gave Texas the 4-0  victory over the 
Raiders. Howell (7 -1 ) pitched eight 
innings, allowing only two hits by 
T ech  bats, with no runs and he 
struck out 11 batters. O n the Raid
ers’ mound, junior Dallas Braden 
pitched all nine innings, giving up

four runs on six hits and striking out 
four Longhorns.

Tech was on track to taking the 
lead in the bottom  of the third in
ning, with the bases loaded because 
of a Texas error, wild pitch and a 
w alk . Ju n io r  
d e s i g n a t e d  
hitter Michael 
Mask came up 
to  b a t w ith  
tw o o u ts , 
s tr ik in g  out 
looking, retir
ing the inning 
with three left 
on base. Then  
T exas took a 
1-0 lead into 
the fourth in
n in g  b efo re  
h a v in g  a
three-run inning in the sixth to seal 
the win for the Longhorns.

T he Raiders did not com e back 
from the four-run d eficit, giving 
Texas the first win o f the series.

J e x a s  T e c h  
^ ß a s e u a l l

Three errors by Tech allowed the 
Longhorns to take the lead, and the 
win in the first game.

T h e  second game went toward 
the Longhorns’ bench and advan
tage, winning 10-0 over the Raid

ers. A b ig  
s e v e n th  in 
n in g  by 
T exas, send
ing sev en  
b a t t e r s  
around  to  
score, was too 
big o f a lead 
fo r T e ch  to  
recover from.

Five Tech 
p itch e rs  got 
the chance to 
c o n t a i n  
Texas batters, 

but after junior M ichael M cGowan 
allowed six runs on four hits in a 
little over six innings pitched, the 
bullpen was called to help. A total 
of eight batters were struck out by

the Raiders’ pitching staff compared 
to  T exas’ 12 strikeouts by three 
pitchers.

Longhorn Sam LeCure gave up 
one hit and no runs in seven in
nings pitched, while relievers Brent 
C ox and Buck Cody kept the Tech 
batters from hitting  the ball in the 
last two. Texas managed to get 13 
h its , one o f w hich was a C u rtis 
Thigpen homerun in the first in
ning.

In the second game, Texas and 
its pitching staff used a jo in t effort 
to mark the first time Tech  has only 
had one hit in a game since. 1991, 
when the Raiders faced the Hous
ton Cougars.

T h e  Raiders will travel to L in
coln , N eb., to face Nebraska at 6 :35 
p.m. Friday in the first game o f the 
three-game series. T he second game 
will be played at 2:05 p.m. Satur
day, and the last is set for 1:05 p.m. 
Sunday. Tech will return to action 
at D an Law Field  on  A p ril 16 
against Kansas State.

Get $5 OFF Your Favorites...
Burgers • Sandwiches • Nachos • Salads 
Happy Hour - 4-7 • Daily Drink Specials

Great atmosphere & Great night time deals!

$5 OFF after 5 pm i
(with coupon) J

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ,

2 0 0 9  B r o a d w a y  | p h o n e  8 0 6 . 7 4 4 . 2 3 9 1  j

1
No cash value. One per table. Not valid with any other offer. Ten dollar minimum. |
Expires 5-31-04. Does not Include alcohol, tax or gratuity. j

Tired of DORM L if t?
Get a House!

With Capital Mortgage's Student Home Loan Program, 
parents help their students build for the future!

* Students benefit from establishing a valuable credit history 
* Parents benefit from the eouity earned in the property 

* Cosigners must be related to borrower
C A P IT A L  796-7231
M O R T G A G E  S E R V IC E S  4 2 12 50 th  Street

Sprint relay team runs to 
three-peat at Texas Relays

The word of the day was “Three- 
peat," and the Texas Tech men’s sprint 
medley relay team taught the lesson.

The squad became the first team 
to win three consecutive Texas Relays 
championships since Kansas State, 
which did so from 1968 to 1970.

Tech traveled to Austin for what 
coach Wes Kittley called a “mini-na
tional championship meet” and came 
back to Lubbock successful. Along with 
the men’s medley relay victory, Tech 
also notched 15 regional qualifying 
marks and set three school records.

T he team, consisting o f Tyree 
Gailes, Matt Stewart, Albert Booker 
and Jonathan Johnson ran a 3:14.09,

holding off Baylor, who ran a 3:15.01 
as Johnson staved off the Bears on the 
final leg, which is an 800-meter leg.

The men’s 4x400 relay also proved 
itself, turning in a second-place finish 
behind UCLA. The team of Stewart, 
Johnson, Bryan Scott and Booker held 
even with the Bruins for most of the race, 
but Booker was not able to catch UCLA 
on the final leg as Tech turned in a time 
of 3:05.44, losing by a second.

The women’s 4x400 relay of Tori 
Polk, Shereefa Lloyd, Rachelle Evans 
and Licretia Sibley set a school record 
of 3:34-14 to turn in a  sixth place fin
ish. Texas won the race, breaking the 
N CA A  record with a time of 3:23.75.

options for earning 
cdlleae credit!

Extended Studies offers over 60 
college credit courses at a distance. 
Courses are taught by Texas Tech 
University faculty, and with your 
academic dean's prior approval, can be 
applied toward your degree program. 
Enroll at any time. Wherever your 
travels take you this summer, you 
can complete coursework at your own 
pace. Meet your educational goals 
while maintaining a flexible summer 
schedule.

Registration Is Easy!
• Choose a course.
• Obtain approval from your 

academic dean.
• Enroll.

• Receive your materials and begin 
working.

Visit http://www.dce.ttu.edu, call 
(806) 742-2351, or come by one of our 

offices for more information!

E X A S I T C H
U N I V E R S I T Y  

E X T E N D E D  S T  U D I E  S

w w m d c e . t t u , e d u Main Office: 
Extended Studies 

6901 Quaker Avenue

Campus Location: 
West Hall 

Room 354 B & C

mailto:sports@universitydaily.net
http://www.dce.ttu.edu

